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Scheme 4. u) /B uL i, T H F, 90 m in , - 7 8  °C : BzCl, pyrid ine, 1 2 h ,2 0 “C ; 5%  N a /H g , 
5h , -  20 "C, 3 5 % ; b) Bu4N F, T H F , I h , 0 °C , 8 5 % ; c) nB yLi, C lC 0 2E t, T H F , 1 h, 
-  3 0 “C, 8 5 % ; d) m orpho line, T H F , 2 h , reflux ; 6 0 %  C H 3C 0 2H , 2 h , 50 C , 7 5 % ; 
e) TBDPSC1, im idazole, D M F , 7 d , — 60 “C, 9 6 % ; f) A c20 ,  pyrid ine , 4-dim elhyl- 
am inopyrid ine, 30 m in, 0 'C , 9 8 %  ; g) H C (O M e )a , C H ,C 12 , M eO H , 4 d , 20°C , 
9 9 % ; h) T i(0 /P r )4 , 2 -(trim ethylsiIy l)ethanoI, 3 d , 1 0 0 “C, 9 0 % ; i) CsF, D M F , Id ,  
2 0 "C, 9 8 % ; j)  thexyldim ethylsilyl ch lo rid e  (T D M S C I), C H 2C12, triethyhim ine , 
20 m in, 2 0 "C ; (C H j)2C = C B r(N M e 2), C H X 1 , ,  trie thy lam m e, 1 h, 20 “C , 91 % ; k) 
triethylam ine, ace tone , H 20 , 15 ra in , R T ; C s2C 0 3, D M F , 1 d , 20 “C, 5 0 % ; I) te lra- 
butyliim m onium  fluoride, T H F, 4 h , 0 “C, 1 M HC1, TH F, I d ,  2 0 "C, 9 5 % ; m) 
2equ iv  o r  p o ta ss iu m -2 ,6 -d i-rm -b u ty lp h en o x id e , D M F , I d ,  2 0 °C ; M el, D M F, 
m olecular sieves (4 A ), 30 m in, 0 “C ; HC1, T H F , 12 li, 20°C , 7 0 % ,
m ate after d esily lation .1131 S u b seq u en t addition  o f  w ater across 
the triple bon d  via an enam ine interm ediate fo llo w ed  by c leav­
age o f  the protecting groups resulted in the tetrahydropyran  
ring structure o f  15. E xperim ents by G . H ofle  et al. o n  the ring- 
opened soraphen  dem onstrated  that the lacton iza tion  is best 
effected by a substitu tion  reaction o f  the cesium  salt o f  the 
carboxylic a c id .'141 T herefore, benzyl a lcoh ol 15 and the brom o  
enam ine reported by G h o sez  e t a l . I15] were a llow ed to react 
under m ild  con d ition s and y ie ld ed  brom ide 16 with com plete  
inversion. The m acrocyclization  o f  the cesium  carb oxylate  o f  16 
(20 °C, 60 % yield) produ ced  the soraph en  ring structure also  
with inversion at the benzyl group. S ince the m ethyl group  in 
soraphen A Ja (1 a), that is in  a -p o s itio n  to  the lactone occupies  
the therm odynam ically  favored  co n fig u ra tio n ,1163 it w as in tro­
duced in the last step o f  the synthesis. By using tw o equivalen ts  
o f  potassium  2 ,6 -d iim -b u ty Ip h en o x id e , the hem iketal ring o f  
norsoraphen I b was open ed  and  d ep roton ated  to give the 
potassium  enolate. To av o id  overm eth y la tion , the en o la te  ion
w as quenched w ith an excess o f  m ethyl iodide w ithin 30 min at 
0°C . Subsequent cyclization  to the hem iketal in acidic medium  
gave soraphen A la ( l a )  in 70%  yield.
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Cytochrom e P450 catalyzes a variety o f  oxidation  reactions, 
including the hydroxylation o f  alkanes and the epoxidation  of  
alkenes.111 The active site o f  this m em brane-bound enzym e con­
tains a hem e function and a thiolate as axial ligand. The catalyt­
ic cycle involves the binding o f  a substrate, reduction o f  iron(m) 
to iron(n), and binding and reductive cleavage o f  molecular 
oxygen to generate what is formally an oxoiron(v) com plex,
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which transfers its oxygen atom  to the bound substrate. The 
iron center accepts the electrons from N A D P H , through media­
tion o f  a flavoprotein.
Because o f  its b iological im portance— this enzym e plays a 
crucial role in the m etabolism  o f  endogeneous chem icals and 
xenobiotic  c o m p o u n d s- and also because this archetype oxida­
tion catalyst m ay serve as a m odel for a new generation o f  
synthetic catalysts, a great deal o f  research is currently focused  
on m im icking the action  o f  cytochrom e P450.[2] U ntil now  only 
a few m odels have been described that incorporate the im por­
tant features o f  the natural system , nam ely m olecular oxygen as 
the oxidant, a m etalloporphyrin as catalyst, an electron donor, 
and a m em brane system  holding these com ponents.131 A ll m od­
els have the disadvantage o f  displaying very low  catalytic activity.
D uring the course o f  our studies on novel supramolecular 
catalytic system s, we found that the rhodium  com plex [Rhnl(ij5- 
C p*)(bpy)C l2] (Cp* =  pentam ethylcyclopentadienyl, bpy =  
2,2'-bipyridine) is an efficient catalyst for the reduction o f  man- 
ganese(m ) porphyrins by sodium  form ate.141 We report here on  
a m em brane-bound cytochrom e P450 m im ic that epoxidizes 
alkenes w ith good  turnover numbers. T he system is com posed  
o f vesicles containing an a-(aceto)-[5,10,15,20-tetrakis(2,6-di- 
chlorophenyl)-porphyrinato]m anganese(m ) catalyst ([M nmt2 6 - 
diClPP] 1 ) ,[51 jV-methylimidazole as axial ligand, and an am- 
phiphilic rhodium (m ) com plex (2) [6! in com bination with sodi­
um form ate as electron donor. We found that the type o f  m em ­
brane has a dram atic effect on the catalytic activity o f  the m imic.
vesicle bilayer
The m anganese porphyrin I and the rhodium  com plex 2 were 
incorporated into positively charged dim ethyl-dioctadecyl- 
am m onium  chloride (D O D A C )[?1 and negatively charged di- 
hexadecylphosphate (D H P )[?1 vesicles by the ethanol injection 
m ethod.[lil Gel perm eation chrom atography and electron m i­
croscopy were used to show  that the porphyrin and the rhodium  
com plex were bound to the bilayers o f  the vesicles and that the 
vesicle structure was not destroyed by the incorporation proce­
dure. The diam eters o f  the vesicles o f  both  am phiphiles am ount­
ed to about 4000 A. The fluorescence spectra o f  H 2-t2 6-diClPP  
in both  D O D A C  and D H P  vesicles (T  = 7 0  °C) showed no ef­
fects o f  self-quenching when the porphyrin to lipid ratio was 
lower than 0.005. This indicates that below  these ratios the 
porphyrin m olecules are not aggregated.191 The addition o f  w a­
ter-soluble quenchers (N a l and C u S 0 4 in the case o f  D O D A C  
and D H P  vesicles, respectively) to the system  did not change the 
fluorescence spectrum o f  the vesicle-bound H 2-t2i6-diClPP. 
M ost likely the porphyrin is situated in the inner part o f the 
vesicle bilayer. EPR studies, using [Cun(t2i6-diClPP)] instead o f  
1 revealed that for both vesicle system s the orientation o f the 
porphyrin m olecules was parallel to the vesicle surface.1101 The  
structure o f  the m odel system  is depicted in Figure 1.
First we investigated the influence o f  the membrane matrix on  
the reduction o f  the m anganese(in) porphyrin. To this end the
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Fig. 1. Schem atic rep resen ta tion  o f  the cy toch rom e P4S0 m im ic and the catalyzed 
reaction ,
decrease in  the absorp tion  at 660 nm  (M n UI porphyrin) and the  
increase in  absorption at 448 nm  (M n" porphyrin) in the U V /  
VIS spectrum  w as fo llow ed  as a fun ction  o f  tim e, both under an 
argon atm osphere and in air. T he rhodium  com plex m angano-  
porphyrin  ratio  was varied from  0.5 to  10. U nder argon in 
D O D A C  as w ell as in D H P  vesicles, th e  M n"1 porphyrin was 
reduced at all R h /M n  ratios tested . T h e  reduction rate was 
fou n d  to increase linearly w ith the R h 111 concentration . A t a 
fixed R h /M n  ratio the reduction w as faster in D O D A C  vesicles 
than in D H P  vesicles ([Rh]/[M n] =  1; k 0 (D O D A C ) >
100 n m o lL  s , k a (D H P ) =  20 +  2 n m o lL ' ' 1 s ~ ‘). The re-
du ction  o f  M n 111 in D O D A C  vesicles a lso  to o k  place when the 
reactions were carried out in an air atm osphere. A  sim ilar result 
w as obtained  fo r  D H P  except w hen the R h /M n  ratio w as equal 
or less than 1, under w hich co n d ition s reox idation  o f  M n 11 was 
observed. In the absence o f  the R h in co m p lex  or form ate no 
reduction  to o k  place. T hese results ind icate  that the rhodium - 
form ate system  is capable o f  reducing the m em brane-bound  
M n111 porphyrin and presum ably, as observed previously ,141 the 
rhodium  com plex  acts as a redox-active phase transfer catalyst 
in th is process. The reduction o f  M n 111 is faster in the positively  
charged vesicles than in the negatively charged ones because the 
form ate concentration  is higher at the bilayer/w ater interface o f  
the form er aggregates. T h e  fact that in D O D A C  vesicles in gen­
eral and in D H P  vesicles w ith  a R h /M n  ratio higher than 1 no  
reoxidation  o f  M n11 takes place, ind icates that the reduction o f  
m anganese is m uch faster than its reoxidation .
In a second series o f  experim ents w e investigated  w hether our 
m em b rane-bound cytoch rom e P450 m im ic w as able to epoxidize  
alkenes. The results are listed in Table 1. All substrates tested  
w ere epoxidized by the catalytic  system  based o n  D H P  vesicles. 
T he turnover num bers are higher than th ose  obtained with the 
tw o-p hase  system  previously  published by us.[41 They are in the 
sam e range as those observed for the natural system  (1 nm ol 
product per n m ol P450 per m in ).111 R em arkable is the high sta­
bility  o f  the catalyst during the reaction , w hich is in contrast 
w ith  the tw o-p hase system . T he effect o f  the m em brane environ­
m ent on the catalytic  ep ox id ation  becam e clear when the D H P  
vesicles were replaced by the D O D A C  vesicles. In the latter 
m em brane system  no ep ox id ation  o f  alkenes w as observed (last 
tw o  entries o f  Table 1). Presum ably, the concentration  o f  pro­
ton s is to o  low  to  allow  the form ation o f  the catalytically  active 
o x o m a n g a n ese(v )u l)  species at the p o sitiv e ly  charged interface. 
W hen the R h /M n  ratio w as increased from  1 to  10 the turnover  
num ber o f  the reaction decreased considerably (Table 1, entry 5). 
This phenom enon is possib ly  caused by the fact that m ore elec-
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Table 3. Epoxidation o f  alkenes by the m em brane-bound cytochrom e P450 m im ic
[a]-
Entry Surfactant Substrate Product [b] T u rnover 
n u m b e r [c]
1 D H P a-pinene a-pinene oxide 360
2 D H P iy.y-stilbene «■«-stilbene oxide 45
3 D H P limonene limonene oxide 50
4 D H P styrene styrene oxide [d] 55
5 D H P  [e] styrene styrene oxide 5
6 DODAC styrene - 0
7 DODAC [e] styrene - 0
[a] F o r reaction conditions see Experim ental Procedure. The reaction w as follow ed 
by G LC  for 1 h. No destruction o f the catalyst was found after th a t period , [b] The 
only p roduct o f the reaction was epoxide, which was gradually decom posed  into 
o ther products. The decom position processes were independent o f  the R h /M n  ratio . 
N o  epoxide was formed w ithout vesicles o r  when any o f  the com ponen ts  o f  the 
catalytic system were omitted, [c] Turnover num ber [epoxide]/l p e r  hou r, ca lcula ted  
from  the initial part o f the convcrsion/tim e plot. a-Pinene oxide w as converted  
(> 9 0 % )  in to  pinocam phone w ithin a period o f one hour. L im onene ox ide decom ­
posed (± 5 0 % )  into as yet unidentified products, [d] Styrene oxide an d  stilbene 
oxide were stable under the experim ental conditions, [e] R h /M n m o lar ra tio  = 1 0 .
1,4-Didehydrobutadiene: The Intermediate in a 
New Class of Thermally Induced Intramolecular 
Alkyne Couplings**
Rolf Gleiter* and Joachim  Ritter
D ed ica ted  to P rofessor H einz D im  
on the occasion o f  his 60th birthday
M ore than tw enty years ago Bergman and co-workers d iscov­
ered that enediynes such as (Z)-hexadiyn-3-ene (1) cyclize to 
give the corresponding 1,4-didehydrobenzenes (2) as short-lived  
interm ediates.111 This reaction occurs at 200 °C w ith an activa­
tion energy o f  28 k c a lm o l-1  (Scheme l ) . 12"1 The recent discov-
Irons become available due to the higher concentration o f  rhodi­
um  centers. As a result a side reaction can take place which  
produces water (the so-called non-productive pathw aytu I).
In summary, we have developed a bimetallic m em brane-bound  
cytochrome P450 mimic which catalyzes the epoxidation o f  alke­
nes with good turnover numbers. Current work is aim ed at devel­
oping catalytic systems that display substrate selectivity.
Experimental Procedure
R eduction experiments: The desired am ounts o f stock solutions o f  1, 2, N- 
m ethylimidazole, and D H P  o r D O D A C in chloroform  were mixed in a  test tube . 
T he solvent was evaporated under a stream  of nitrogen to  leave a hom ogeneous 
film. This film was solubilized in 100jj.L e thano l/tetrahydrofu ran  (1 :1 , v/v) and 
injected in 1 .25mL water a t 75°C. The suspension was purged w ith  argon  for 
30 min and injected in  a cuvette containing 1.25 mL o f  an  e thy lm orpholine/sodiurn  
form ate buffer at 75 X .  Final conditions; 2.4 |iM o f  1, 2.4 x n jjm o f  2 (// =  R h /M n  
m olar ra tio ), 3.95 j.im o f /V-methylimidazole, 910 hm DOD A C or D H P  in  ethy lm or- 
pholine (50 mM)/sodium form ate (250 mM) buffer (pH = 7 .0 ), T  = 7 0 °C . 
Epoxidation experiments: F inal conditions as above, except R h /M n  m o la r ra tio  =  1 
and [substrate] =  200 j-tM. N ow  the 100 |.iL solution was directly injected in  a 2.5 mL 
buffered solution at 75 °C. Substrate was added and the reaction m ix tu re  w as a n a ­
lyzed from  time to time by taking a 0.2 mL aliquot to  which w as ad d e d  O.J mL 
diethyl ether containing mesitylenc as an internal s tandard. This m ix tu re  w as shaken  
vigorously (vortex appara tus) and centrifuged. A fter phase sep ara tio n , a  5 j.iL 
sample was taken from the diethyl ether layer and analyzed by G L C  (colum n 
C hrom pack, W COT/CP-SIL5CB, tem perature program  7 0 "C (2 m in), 10 K m in “ 1 
200 “C (2 min)).
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Scheme 1. C ycloarom atiza tion  o f  enediynes.
ery o f  the natural antitum or antibiotics calicheam icin, espera- 
m icin, and dynem icin, which contain the cyclic enediyne unit 3, 
led to an enorm ous increase in publications on enediyne chem ­
istry in the last seven years.131 A com m on feature in the m echa­
nism  o f  action o f  these antibiotics is the cycloarom atization  o f  
the enediyne unit 3  to give the bicyclic 1,4-didehydrobenzene 4.
In the case o f  neocarzinostatin, the electrocyclization o f  an 
initially generated cyclic (Z)-cum ulene-enyne 7 is proposed as 
the key step .141 In related work Myers et al. found that the sur­
prisingly facile cyclization o f  the open-chain cum ulene 5 gives 
a,3-dehydrotoluene 6 and is an exam ple o f  a new  type o f  a 
1,4-biradical generating reaction (Scheme 2 ).[5il1
< 2-  100°C 2 [HIC* ^  ex.— a
Scheme 2. C ycloarom atiza tion  o f  cumulene-enynes.
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